Coach Miller

Coach George Miller has just finished his freshman year at Babson College and has been playing lacrosse
since the 4th grade. He was part of a youth program in Massachusetts but when the family moved to
Connecticut there was no local youth program. His parents, along with a few others from the surrounding
area, founded Pomperaug Lacrosse. George played from 5th grade through 8th grade for Pomperaug
Lacrosse and at the same time played for St. Margaret’s McTernan now known as Chase Collegiate
School. In high school, George took a larger role in Chase Collegiate’s lacrosse program and helped build
the sport within the school community. During his high school experience, George was a 3 season varsity
athlete. Coach Miller played lacrosse year round, playing for many different off season teams including
Lynx Lacrosse. Under his four year lacrosse captainship, Chase won two Division championships and
two League championships. Coach Miller played in two All Star games and one New England Prep
school All Star game. He also was awarded MVP 3 consecutive years and was named all division best
attackman 3 years in a row. In his senior year he was awarded his most important award; he was
recognized as a National All American Lacrosse player. In the summer George has also helped to coach
many lacrosse camps for youth kids who ranged from experienced players to beginners.
Coach Millers experience both as a players and a coach, Coach Miller believes that he will benefit Lynx
Lacrosse players. He hopes to work on basics with the players to make sure that all of their technique is in
place in order to move onto more advanced play. In working with the athletes to perform at their best,
George will lead by example and will be a role model for his players and in return will ask that they give
it everything they have out on the field.

